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THE IRDU8TBIAL DISPUTBI (APPELLATE TlUBUJlAL) 
BILL,1849 

PARLIAMENT OF INDIA 

RU'oar OF TO SELECT COKKITTBB ON TBJD INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (ApPBLLATE 
TRIBUNAL) BILL, 1949 

We, the undersigned members of the Select Committee, to which the Bill 
to pro\'ide for the establishment of an Appellate Tribunal in relation to indus-
trial disputes and for certain matters incidental thereto "as referred, have 
considered the Bill and have now the honour to submit this our Report, with 
the Bill as amended by us annexed hereto. 

Upon the changes proposed by us, which are not 10rmal or oonsequential. 
we note all follows:-

The preamble has been omitted in conformity with the practice to be 
followed in Parliament. 

C1a1l.86 I.-We consider that the Bill should extend to the whole of India 
including Part H States. 

("[atUle 9( c).-The existing definition of "industrial tribunal" covers tribunals 
set up under laws in force in Part A St.&tes only. As the Bill has been extended 
to the whole of India, the definition of "industrial tribunals" should also be 
wide enough to cover all the tribunals set up under R.ny law in force in any 
State in India. The definition has accordingly been redrafted. 

Olou8B S(f).-We consider that the definition of "wages" should not include 
trnvelling allowance, nor should it include paragraph (iv). Paragraph (iv) and 
(reference to travelling allowanoe in. pamgraph (iii) have accordingly been 
omitted. 

Clau8e li.-We think that a person who has been a member of an industrial 
tribunal for not less than two years should also be eligible for appointment as 
Q member of the Appellate Tribunal. Hence, paragraph (c) has been inserted 
in clause 5(2). 

The changes made in the proviso to clause 5(2) are merely consequential. 
We consider that in order to ensure the independence of the members of 

the Appellate Tribunal, they should ordinarily hold office for It fixed term of 
three years. They should also be eligible for reappointment. We have made 
surh a provision by adding sub-clause (8) to clause 5. 

Clau.e 7(1).-Though travelling allowanoe or any sum payable by an 
employer to a workman to defray his special expenses does not strictly come 
within the definition of "wages", we think that diFlPlltes regarding such mR.tters 
should hE' appealable. Clause 7(1) hRS beeu modified accordingly. 

Other changes are merely consequential. 
('Tau8e B.-This is merely a formal drafting change. 
ClauBe 9.-Under clause 9(1) 8S it stands, it is doubtful whether t,he 

Appellate" Tribuna.l has powers to regulate its own practice and procedure. We 
consider that the Appellate Tribuna.l should be vested with !'Iuch powers. Such 
powers should, however, be exercised subject to the provisions of this Act and 
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the rules made thereunder. The provisions of the Code of Civil Proeedure" 
1908. should apply only in so far as there is no provision either. in the Act or ' 
ion the rules or orders made thereunder. 

We have made necessary provision ill this behalf ill sub-clause (10), and 
we have omitted the words ,. and subject to the rules made under this Act 
............ the Appellate Tribunal" in suh-clause (1). 

We have also made some small drafting changes in clause ~. 

Clause l5.-The changes made in Bub-clause (2) are merely nonsequentia.l. 
Clau8e lB.-Under clause 15, the a.ppropriate Government ha.s been vested 

with powers to reject or modify the decision of the Appellate Tribunal under 
certuin circumstances. But under the existing proviso to clause 18('1) and 
sub-clause (2) of the said clause, the appropriate Government has no such 
power" in relation to any award or decision of an industrial tribunal set up 
nnder State laws. If the appropria.te Government is of opinion that such award 
or decision should not be given effect to, it has to refer the matter to t.he 
Legislature of the State. Such a procedure would involve grent delay. We 
think that the appropriate Government should be vested with powers for 
l'ejecting or modifying awards Ot' decisions of industrial tribunals also, in cases 
where such awa.rd or dech.;ion is not appealable and the appropriate Govern-
ment is R party to the dispute. But the decision of the appropriate' Govern-
ment Rhould be laid hefore the Le¢slative Asst'mbly of the Stott' concerned 
together with its reasons for rejecting or modifying the award or decision. 
We have madet·hp nect'lssary prm'iRion in this hehalf in the substituted proviso 
to claUl'le 18(1) and in sub-clause (2). 

Changes in sub-clause (8) are merely consequential. 
Clause QO.-We thinl{ that the appropriBte Government should he AmpOWeJ'-

ed to recover any sum due from an employer either a8 arrears of land revenue 
or as public demand. 

Change in sub-clause (2) is merely consequential. 
Ne'w clauR6 29.-We consider that the Appellate Tribunal should have the 

same powers in relation to contemptR of itself and of fill ot·her industrial 
tribunals as a High Court has in relation to itself and courts subordinate w 
such High Court. This clause vests such powers in the AppellBte 'l'ribunal. 

Subsequent clauses 2{l to 88 have been renumbered as clauseR SO to 34.. 

Renumbered d,wse .~2 (origin.a1. rlaulle 31).-We have made some drafting 
~baJlge~ in this clause. 

We think that just as therp, is B provision fol' representa.tion of workmen 
when there iR no trade union, so also there should be a provision for repre-
sentfition of employers when there is no association of employers. Paragraph 
(d) hag been inserted in clBuse 82(2) on the lines of paragraph (d) of clause 
32(1). 

We also consider that a party to an appeal should have the right. :1.11;0 to ~e 
represented by any person other than a legal practitioner. Provision in tlhI!! 
behalf has been made. 

HIJ1tumbered cla.use 34 (original clause 33).-Chltnge~ are merely ('onse-
quelltiaJ. 

The Schedtlle.-W,e consider that the IndustriBl Disputes Act, 1941, should 
alIo extend to the whole of India including Part B States, and sub-seo~ion (2) 
of section 1 If the said Act has been amended.. 
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Paragraphs 1 to 5 of the Schedule have been renumbered a.s paragraphs 

2 to 6. 
Renumbered paragrap'h 3 (original paragraph 2).-The proposed section 

17A in the Industrial Disputes Act has been amended on the same Jines as 
.clause 18 of the Bill 

Renumbered paragraph 5 (original paragraph 4).-The change is merely 
consequentia.l. 

2. The Bill W&8 published in Part V of the Ga.zette of India, dated the 17th 
December, 1949. 

8. Wf'. think that the Bill hilS not been so altered as to require circuiRtion, 
8nd we recommend that it be passed RFl now amended . 

Nsw DELHI; 

f'ke 10th FebTUtJ1'3/, 1960. 

. r AGJIV AN RAM: 
SA'rIS CHANDRA SAMAN'l'A 
GOKUJ...BHAI D. BHATT 
G. S. GURA 
SIT A RAM S. .1 AJOO 
V. C. KESAVA RAO 
BALWANT SINHA M.EHTA 
U. SRINIVASA MALLAYYA 
MONOMOHON DAS 
G. DURGABAL 
KHANDUBHAI K. DESAI 
RENUKA RAY. 



THE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES (APPELLATE TlUBUXAL) 
BILL, 1949 

[As AMENDJID BY THE SELECT COWIlTTEE] 

(Words "tdelined or underlined indicate the amendment8 8ugge8ted by the 
Oommittee; asterisks indicate omis8ions.J 

A 

BILL 

to provide for the establishment oj an Appellate Tribunal in 1'elation to industrial. 
disputes and for certain matters incidental thereto. 

* * * * * 
Be it enacted by Parliament as follows:-

ClIAPTER I. 
PItELlllUNARf 

1. Short title and eztent.-(l) '['his Act may be caJ.led the Industrial 
Disputes (Appellate Tribunal) Aot, 1950. 

(2) n extends to the whole of India. except the State of J a.mmu and Kashmir. 
2. DeflDitioDl.·-In this Act, unless the context otlherwise requires-

(a) "Appellate Tribunal" means the Labour Appellate Tribunal consti-
tuted under section 4; 

(I» ., ( 'hllirnHIII" meuna the Chn.irmlill of the Appellate 'fribunal; 
(c) "industrial tribunal" means-

(i) any Industrial Tribunal constituted under the Industrial Dis-
putes Act. 1947 (XIV of 1947); or 

(ii) in relation to cases where un appeal lies from any court, wage 
board or other authority set up in any State under any law relating to 
the adjudieation of industrial disputes made, whether before or after 
the oommencement of this Aot by the legislative authority of the 
State to any other court, board or authority set up in the State under 
such law, that court, board or authority exercising appellate jurisdic-
tion within the State; or 

(iii) in relation to other cases, where no appeal lies under any law 
referred to in sub-clause (it), any court, board or other authority set 
uP. in any State under such Jaw; 
(d) "member" means a member of the Appellate Tl'ibtmal; 
(e) .. prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act; 
(f) "wages" means all remunera.tion, capa.ble of being expressed in 

terms of money, which would, if the terms of employment, express or 
implied, were fulftlled, be payable to a person employed in respect of his 
employment or of work done in such employment and includes-

(i) such allowances (including dearness allowance) as the workman 
is for the time being entitled to; * 

(ii) the value of any house accommodation, or of suppl;y of light, 
water, medical attendance or other a.menity or of any service or of 
any conoessional supply of food gra.ins or other articles; 
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(iii) * * * any travelling concession; 
• 

• • ... 

but does not inolude-
(&) any bonus; 
(ii) any contribu~ion paid or payable by the employer to any 

pension fund or provident fund; 
(iii) any gratuity payable on discharge; 

t" .. 1 ""lock (g) the expressions "appropriate Governme~ , emp ?yer, , d-
t" .. t 'ke" and "workman" ha.ve the mea.mngs respectively asslgne 

~~ th~m si~ seotion 2 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (XIV of 1947), 

3 Kllect on other l&WI.-The provisions of this Act and of, th~ rule~ and 
orde;s made thereunder shall hlwe effect 1l0twith~tandin? aD:ythmg mconsistent 
therewith contained in any other law for the time bemg m force or in Qny 
instrument having effect by virtue of any such law. 

CHAP'fER II 
'f'lE I .... ABOUR ApPELLATE TRIBUNAL AND ITS CONSTITUTION AND FC,C1'IO~S 

•• Oonstltution o! the Appellate TribUDlol.-The Central Government ma.y, 
by notification in the Official Ga:.:ette and with effect, from n date specified there-
in, constitute a Lnhour Appellate Tribunal for hearing appeals from the awards 
or decisions of industrial tribunals in accordance with the provisions of this Act. 

5. Oomposition of the Appellate Tr1bun&l and term of dee of ita membent.-
(1) 'I'he Appellate Tribunal shall consist of n Chairman and such number of 
other members as tbe Central Government may, from time to time, think fit to 
appoint. 

(2) Every member of the Appellate Tribullul shall be a person who--
(a) is or has been a Judge of a High Court; or 
(b) is qualified for appointment as 8. .Tudge of a High Court; 1I1 

(c)J1aR been a member of all illdustri~! __ ~ribunul for not less than two 
years: 

Provided that the appoilltmellt to the Appellate lYlmllal of all~' person not 
qualified under dause (0) or clause (c) shall be made ill consultation with the 
Supreme Court. . 

(3) A member shall, unless otherwi8e speeified in the order of appoint-
ment, hold office fol' a term of three years from the date on which he enters 
hpon his office and shall, on the expiry of the t.erm of his office, be eligible 
for reappointment .. 

6. Seat of the Appellate TribuDal.-The Appellate Tribunal shall have its 
pril1uipal seat at such plaCe AR the Central Government may, by notification in 
the Official Gazette, appoint. . . 

. 7 • .Tll~ctton of the App!llate IJ."rlbunal.-(l) Subject to the provisions of 
thIS sectlOn, aD appeal shall he to the Appellate Tribunal from any award or 
decision of an industrial trihunal if-

(a) the appeal involves any substantial question of 

(b) the award or decision is in respect of any of the 
fltUIl~ly :-

(i) wages, 
(ii) bonus or travelling allowance, 

law; or' 

following ma~~rs, 
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(iii) any contribution pnid 01' payable by the employer to any 
, pension fund or provident fund, 

(iv) any Hum paid or payable to, or on behalf of, the workman to 
defray speciul expenHes entailed on him by the nature of his employ-
ment. 

(v) gratuity payable on discharge, 
(vi) classification by grades, 
(vii) retrenchment of workmell, 
(viii) any other matter which may be prescribed. 

(~) No appeal shaH lie from-

(a). any .award made by the Industrial Tribunal set up under the 
Industrlal DIsputes Act, 1947 (XIV of 1947), by the notification of the. 
Government of India in the Ministry of Labour, No. L.R.-2(205), dated ths 
18th June, 1949; or 

(b ) any award or decision of an ~ndustrial tribunal made with the 
consent of parties or from any settlement arrived at between the parties 
in the course of eonciliation proceedings, whether before a conciliation 
officer or a conciliation board or any other authority or from any decision of 
an arbitrator appointed under any lnw with the consent of parties to 
settle the dispute. 

8. Oonstitution of Benches or the Appell&te Trlbun&l.-(l) The Chairman 
may constitute as many Benches of the Appellate Tribullal as may be deemed 
neces£f\ry for the purpose of carrying out the functions aud exercising the 

POWbl'h of the Appellate Tribunal. 
(2) Each Hench "hall consist of not, less than two members, of whom one 

may be appointed tiS the President of tht' Bench. 
(3) A Bench shall sit ut such place or pisces us may be specified by the 

Uhe.irman by notification in the Official Gazette: 
Provided that the Bench may, if it is !lllti8fi(~d that it will tend to the 

gelleral convenience of the parties or witnesses in any particular case, sit at 
any other plsce. 

(4) The Chairmun may, from time to time, allot any case 01' any specified 
class of <?,uses to any Bench and may also from time to time transfer any CRse 
or any specifie:l clasR of cases from one Bench to another. 

9. Pow.. ant' procedure of the lA.ppell&te Tribullal.-(l) The Appellate 
'fribunal shall have the same powers as are vested in a civil court. when hf'aIing 
an appeal, under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 10(8). 

• • * * * 
(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the provisions contained in sub-

section (1), the Appellat~ Tribunal may, with?ut ta.kin~ any step for p~oce.edi?g 
with an appeal or, heal'lng .'lny of the partIes, dl.smlss . the appeal If, 10 l~S 
judgment, there is no suffiClent ground for proceedmg WIth the appeal and 1~ 
such cases, the Appellate Tribunal shall briefly record its reasons for so doing. 

~ (3) The Appellate Tribunal shall be deemed to ?8. a civil court for the pur-
{poses of sections 480 and 482 of the Code of Cl'lml~l\1 Procedure, 1898 (Act 

V of 1898) Qnd any proceeding before an :Appellate ~rlbullal shall be deemed to 
be a jud·cia} proceeding within the meRJllng of sectlOns 198 and 228 of the 
Indian ,Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860). 
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(4) The AppellHte 'fribunal may, if it So thinks fit, appoint, after consulting 

the parties to the dispute and the appropriate Government, one or, more persons 
as aSBeBsors to advise it in any proceeding before it. 

(5) The Appellate Tribunal shall, afttlr hearing the appeal, pI:onou.nce its 
decision either at once or on some future date to whieh the uppeal IS ndJollmed 
for that purpose. 

(6) The decision shail be in writing nnd sigHed hy the me~hers of the 
Appellate Tribunal hearing the appeal. 

(7) The Appellllte '1'ribunal may continu, vllry or reverStl the award or decision 
appealed from and may pa!!s snch ordtll's us it rnuy deem fit, Hnd when: the 
uward or decision is reversed 01' varied, the decision of the Appellate Tribunal 
shall state the reliefs to which the appellaIlt is entitled. 

(8) In the event of RlIy difference of opinion among the member" of II Bench, 
1ihe opinion of the majority shall prevail, but where there is no such majority, 
the President of the Bench shall refer to the Chairmnn either the whole uppeal 
or the particular point or points on which there ha~ been difference of opinion 
flmong the members of the Bench and on fmch reference, the Chairman "hall 
either henr the mutter him~elf or transfer it to any other memher and the 
decision therf'on of the ChHirman or the other memb'er, Ufl thl' (',IH;e nH1~' he, 
"hall prevail. 

(9) The AppeUOLl' 'rl'ibulJul shall send a eopy of the decision to tht- industrial 
tribunal concerned and to the np]>l'Op)'iatt' Government, as ROOll as practicable, 
within one week from the <lute of the decision. 

(10) 'fhe Appellate 'fribunal flhall follow "uch procdure itS lllU:V lw pres-
cribed, and subject therein, it may. by order, reg1l1attl its practice and procedure 
und tht,' provision .. of tht' Code oj Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of U}oB) , Fihall, 
so far as they nre not inconsistent with this Ad or the rules or orcler!' made 
thereunder, app).y to all pro('eedingR before thfl A ppeJlate Tribunal. 

10. Limitation for flling appeals.-An appeal under this A~t may be pre-
ferred within thirty days-

.(i) f.rom. thp d~te of the puhlication of the award or decision, where such 
publIcatIOn I" prOVIded for hy the law under which that award or decision 
18 mads; or 

(ii) from the dut.e of making the awnrd 01' decision, where there is no 
provision for such publication: 
~ovided tha.t the. Appel/ate Tribunal may entertain the appeal after the 

expiry of the saId I?erlOd of thirty days, if it is satisfied that the appellant was 
prevented by suffiCIent cause from filing the appeal in time. 

n J'orm of appeal,-An appeal under this Act shall be resented. 
form of a, me~o~andum setting forth, concisely and UDder di!tin t h adln ~8 
grounds of obJectIOn to the aWArd or decision appealed fr c e s, e om. 

19,. ~8entati~n. of appeal.-An appeal under this Act 8 i 
or deCISion of an mdustrial tribunal may be presented to th Aga. DB It I teany ?b,wa,rd by- . e ppe a Trl unal 

(i! IIny party which is aggrieved l:Iy the award or decision; or 
. (II) ~he approp;iate Government or the Central Government h it 
~!l p~~:y t~ th~Pd~~;~at~~ Government, whether or not such Gove~n~ee:: is ::~ 

13. &I,ht Of the Oentral Govemment ' 
&0 appellr before the Appel1&t& 'l'rIbUDal &Ild of the appropriate CIovenunent 
Central GOV(JMunent., where it is not th ,-The ~ppropriate Government or the 

e appropnate Government may, whether 
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or not such Government is a party to the appeal, appear in any proceeding be-
fore the Appellate Tribunal and thereupon, tluch Goverument shaJl have the 
~ight to be heard as if it were /;I party to that appeal. 

16. Sta1 of award or decl8toD by the AppeLlate 'l'r1bUD&l.-Where a.n appea.l 
js preferred, the Appellate Tribunal may, after giving the parties an opportunity 
of being heard, stay, for reaROUS to be recorded, the implementation of the 
award or decision or any purt thereof for sllch period and on such conditions 8S 
it thinks fit:· 

Provided thut 110 such order for stay sll:dl be madt:l Ilnless the Appellate 
Tribunal is satisfied that the implementation of the awara or decision may have 
serious repercussions on the industry concerned or o~her industries or on the 
workmen employed in such industry or industriel;. 

16. OommeDcemeDt of decialoD or the Appellate TrtbuD&I.--{l) The decision 
.of the Appellate 'l'ribunal shall be enforceable on the expiry of thirty days from 
the date of its pronouncement: 

J1rovided thut where the appropriate Uovermnent is of opinion that it would 
be inexpedient on public grounds to give effect to the whole 01' RI:;V 
part of the decision, the appropriute Oovernmcllt may, before the expiry of the 
snid pedod of thirty days, by order in the Officil\~ Gazett.e, either reject th.,:) 
decision or m.odify it. 

(2) Where the appropriate Govel'l1ment rejects or modifies any decision under 
the proviFlo to SUb·8t'ction (1), it shall. on the first a vllilable opportunity. lay 
that df'cision together with its I'ClHiOllfl for rejecting or modifying the same before 
the LegislativE' AflRembl:v of the State, or where the appropriate Government 
is the Central Government, before P;lrliament. 

16. Effect of deciSion of the Appellate Tribunal.-Where on appeal from uoy 
mvurd or decision of un industrial tribunal, the Appellate Tribunal modifies in 
flnJ manner whutsot'Yer I,hat nW!1l'd or c1eciD;on. the dech,:on of the Appellate 
'rriblllHlI shall, when it become!'; pnforceahle under section 15, he deemei t.() be 
substituted for that UWHrd or decisiolJ of the industrial tribunal und shaH have 
-effect for nIl purposes in the same manller II nd in nccordRnce with the same 
law under which the Award or decision of the industrial tribunal was made as 
jf the iniURtrial tribunal marle the award 0'· deeision aR modified by the decision 
of the Appellate Tribunal. 

17. OommeDceme~1t &D.d CODclualOll of appe&l.-An a.ppeal before the 
AppellAte Tribunal flhRIl be deemed to have commem·ed on the date of the filing 
of tIll:! uppen) Illlc] sueh uppeal shall be deemed to have concluded on the date 
on which the decision of the Appellate Trihullal becomes enforceahlfl under 
section 15. 

CHAPTER 'III 
CERT.\IN T'nO\'1810NS nm.ATINO TO TNnOS'IUTAI. TRIBUNALS SET OP UNDER OTru:R 

LAWS 

18. Oommencement of awlll'd or dec18lon of lndustrtal trlbuna1.-(l) Subjeet 
to the provisions of this Act, the award or decision of any industria,] tribunal 
shbll. notwithstanding anything contl1ined in any law, be enforceable on the 
·expiry of thirty days-

(i) from the date of the publication of the award or decision, where 
such publication is provided for hy the law under which that, award or 
decision is made, or 

(ii) from the nate of making the flwllrd or decision, where there iR 
. no provision for such publication: 
Provided tha.t in cases where the award or decision is not appealable under/ 

thi!; Act, and where the appropriate Government is a party to the dispute and 
is of opinion that it would be inexpedient 011 public grounds to give effect t.() 
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tilt' whole or any part of the award or. decision, i~ may, befor~ the e~pir:r oi 
the said p'eriod of thirty days, by order III theOffiClaJ Gazette, either reject the 
decision or modify it. 

(:!) \Vhere t.h(~ uppropriutt.. GoVel"llUH:,nt I'ejects or modifies any aWIl~d or 
decision under the proviso to sub-sectioll (1), it ~hall.' on the first a.v!llle.~le 
opportunity, IllY that, award or decisio~l t~gether with Its reasons for reJectmg 
or modifying the same before the Legislative Assembly of the State,. or where 
the appropriute Government is tbe Central Government, before Parhament. 

(8) Subject to the provisions of Rub-section (1) * the award or decision 
of tiny industrial tribUlllll shull come into operf~tion wit~ ,effec~ from such ~ate 
us may be specifid therein, but where no date IS so specIfied, It shall come mto 
Ilperation on the date on which that Hwurd or decision becomes enforceable under 
sub-section (1) * * * 

19. ExcluSion of certain period in the computa.Uon of the periOd of operation 
of any award or deciSion of industrial trlbun&1.~In the comTJUt,ation of thtc: 
period of operutiolJ of any nward 01' decision of any industrial tribuna.!, the 
period during whieh tbe implementation of that award or decision is stayed by 
the Appellate Tribunal sha.ll be excluded. 

~. Recovery of money due from an employer under an award or decision ,-'-
(I) Any money due j'rol'Jl an employer under any award or de'Jision of lUI indus-
trial tribunal may bo l'cC'{)vered as arrears of land revenue or as 11 'Public demand 
by the n.ppropri!lte G0vernment on an !lp'pliefltion IImdeto)t b~,'-tfie person 
entitled to t.hf' mOll£'V under that aWllrd or decision. 

(2) Where any workman is entitled to receive from the employ .. r Bny benefit 
under an award or dec.iFoion of an industrial tribunal whioh is cupable of being 
oompuh~d in terms of money, t.he amount at which such benafit sholll,l bp. 
(lomputed may, Bllbjl·,~t tL the rules made under this Act, be detemlined ~,y 
that industrial tribunal, and the flmount so determinc'l mav be recovered * * 
Qt:; provided for in sub-section (1). . 

(3) For the purpose of computing the mouey value of n benefit, the industrial 
t.rihunal Inay, if it Sl) tilinks fit., appoint a 'lommissioner. who shall, after taking 
Ruch evicle:lI~e I~S m'lV [>e necessary, sllbmit a report to the industrial tribunal, 
and the saId trIbunal shllil determine the amount vfter considering the report 
of' the commissioner and other circumstrmces of the CBse . 

. 21. J[aJnteD~ce of reOCl'd8 by lnd,,&1 trlbunals.-Every industri!l.T 
trl~)UnBI shall.. Ill. respec.t of any case from which an appeal would lie under 
thl!: Act, mamtam, Fmh]ect. to the rules ma'le under this Act, a record of the 
pl'(lceeding!; before it incllldinJ{ thp RtntementR of -parties Rnd witnesses IIDd 
relevant document!'!. 

CHAPTER IV 
MISCELLANEOUS 

~. OonditlO~8 of leni~e, etc., to remain unchallg8d during a certain p8\1od.-
Durl?g the perlO~ of thirty days allowed for the filing of an appeal under 
:h~H~ 10 or durmg the pendency of any appeal under this Act, no employer 

(a) ~I~el', to the prejudice of the workmen concerned in such appeal, 
the ('ondltlOns of servICe applicable t.o them immedia.tely before the filing 
of such appeal; 011 . 

(b) discharge or punish, whether by dismissal or otherwise Rlly work-
men c.oncemed in such appeal;' , 

~I\VE' with the express pennission in writing of the Appellate Tribunal. 
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23. Prohibition ot strikes and lock-OUUl.-N'otwithstanding a.nything con-
toined in any law for the time being in force, no workman who is employed 
in nny indust,riul establi!lhUlent shall go 011 strike and Il() employer of any such 
workman shall declare a lock-out -

(a) during the period of thirty days allowed for the filing of an appeal 
under section 10; or 

(II) during the pendency of an nppeal before tlw Appellate 'l'ribunaJ. 

24. megal strikes and lock-outs.-A strike or lock-out shall be illegal. it it 
IS dedared, commenced or eontinued in contravention of the provisions of 
section 23. 

26. penalty for illegal strtkes and lOok-outs.-(l) Any workman who com-
mences, continues, or otherwise acts in furtherance of. a strike which is illegal 
under this Act shull be punishable with imprisonment for ,u term which may 
extelJ(I to one month. 01' with fine which may extend to fifty rupees, or with 
both. 

(2) Any employer who commenees, cont;nues, 01' otherwise acts in further-
anCl' of a lock-out which is illegal under this Act sh~1l be punishable with 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one month, or with fine which 
may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both. 

26. Penalty for insUgatlon, etc.-Any person who instigates or incites otherfl 
to take part in, or otherwise acts ill furtherance of, a strike or lock-out, which 
is illegal under this Act shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term 
which mav ext~nd to six months, or with fille which may extend to one thousanrl 
rupees, 0; with both. ' 

27. Penalty for giving 1ln&nc1al aid to Ulegal .trikes and lock-outs.-Any 
lJen:·,1l who knowingly expends OJ' applies IIny money in furtherance or support 
of uny strike or lock-out which is illegal undel' this Aet shnll be punishable 
"ith imprisonment for a term wh;eh lIlll,)" extend to six months, or with fine 
which mny ~xtenc1 to one thousand rupees, or with both. 

28. Penalty for other o1!&ncea.-(l) Any employer who contravenes the 
pl'(lVi~ions of section 2~ sholl he punishable with imprisonment for a· term which 
Hlay extend tu flix months, or with fine which mny l'xtelld to Ollt' thousand 
rupees, or with both. 

(2) Whoever cont.l'Ilvenes any of the provisions of this Act or any rule made 
thereunder shall, if no other penalty is elsewhere provided by or uuder this 
Act for such contravention, be punishable with fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

29. Powers of the Appellate Tribunal in relation to COAtempts.-(l) If any 
porSOll-' 

(a) when ordered by an indu:-:trial tribunal or the Appellatt' 'l'ribu1l81 
to produce or deliver up any document, being legnlly bound, intentiol1ally 
omits to do so, or 

(b1 when required by a.n industrial tribunal' or the Appellate Tribunal 
to bind himself by an oath Or affirmation toO state the truth, refuFles to do 
so, or 

(c) being legally bound to state the truth on any subject to an indus-
irial tribuna.l or the Appellate Tribunal, refuses to answer llny questlOll 
put to him touching such subject by such industrial tribunal or the 
Appellate Tribunal, or 

(d) refuses. to sign any statement made by him when .required to do 
so by an industrial tribunal or the Appellate Tribunal, or 
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. It cau!\eS any intt>rruption to 8Jl 

(tl) intentionally offers Aa.nppYell~nt~\l Tr;:unal at any stage of its judicial 
industrial tribunal or the .. 
proceeding, h . d t·· I tribunal or the 

he shall be deemed to be guilty of contempt of ('IUC III us JIB 

. Appellate Tribunal, ll.S the case may be. . . 
. t blishes a.ny writing whloh IS 

(2) If Bny ~erson comm~ts ~~~ce BCan o~nd~~trial tribunal or th~ Appellate 
. ca~culateld tot 1~~roperlYh i~ustrial tribunal or the Appellate Tribunal ~r any 

TrIbuna or 0 rlOg s~c to lower ;ts or his authorIty, or 
member thereof into dIsrepute or conte7ptnor such ;nd~strial tribunol or the 
to interfere with the lawful proches~l ~ ~ ~m€rl to' be guiltv of contempt of 
Appella.te Tribunal, such person s fl e e . b 
such ind\lBtrial tribunal or the Appellate Tribunu.l, as the case JIllly e. 

(3) 'fhe Appellate Tribunal shall have and exercise the sarna juristictio~, 
power tnt au:~:;~~ ~: rt~:~d:~~e o~~~l ~: ~~:r:Bt~f~c~~~~l~n:~: !\~r~~l:c~ 
C;~:t~ ~av~o and exercise in respect of themsel~eB and .~ourts Bubordmate iK> 
them under the Contempt of Courts Act, 1926 (XX of Hl ... 6). 

30. Offence by companieS, etc.-Where a person committing an offence 
under this Act il> 11 company, or other bod.v ('orpori\t.~" or Ilny association of 
petsons (whether incorporated or not), every director, manager, secretary, agent 
or other officer or person concerned with the manl:l.gement thereof Rhall, unless 
he proves that. the offence was committed without his knowledge or consent, 
be deemed to be guilty of such offence. 

31. Cognizance Of o1!ences.-(l) No court shall take cognizance of any 
'offence puni!'lhable under this Act or of the abetment of any such offence, Sll.ve 
OD complaint made by or under t.he authority of the approprill.te Government 
-or by 1m officer empowered in t,his behalf hy such Government, by a general or 
8pecial order. 

(2) No court inferior to that of a presidency magistrate 01' a magistrate of 
the first class shall try any offence punishable under thia Act. 

32. Representation Of p&Ttiee.-(l) A workman who is a party to an a.ppeal 
. .shallbe entitled to be represented in any proceeding under' this Aut by-

(a) an officer of a regist.ered trade union of which he is u member; 
(b) Rn officer of a federation of trade unions to which the trade union 

referred t,o in clause (a) is affiliated; 
(c) ~ person authorised h;y such trade Imion or federation of trade 

unions; 
(d) where there is no such trade uuion, ... any persoli authorised in the 

manner prescl'ibed.- --
(~) An emplo;ver who is It part~· to an appenl shall be entiHed to be l'epre-

,sented in any proceeding under this Act by-
(Il) 1m officer of an Rssociation of employers of which he is a member; 
(b) 1\11 officer of 1\ federa.tion of associations of employers to which 

the association referred to in clEmRe (a) is affiliated; 
(c) any person authorised by RlIch associa.tion of employers or federa-

tion of associations of emplo:ver~: 
(d) where there is no Auoh aRsoci'1t·ioll of employers, any.person autho-

rised in the mADDer prescribed. 
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P) A pa.rty to an appeal may be reprt'sented by Il legal practitioner or 8.11Y 

other person authorised by such p6rt.~_ in any proceeding before the Appellate 
Tribunal. 

88. Amendment ot Act XIV of INT.-The Industria.1 Disputes Aot., l~T' 

(XIVof 1947) shall be amended in the manner specified in the Schedule. 

3'. Power to make rulel.-(l) The Central Government may, by notifioa-
tion in the Official Gazette, makes rules for the purpose of giving effect to the 
provi~ions of this Act. 

(2) Tn pllrticIIlaT, Ilnd without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing 
power, such rules may provide for a.ll or any 1)£ the following matters, namely:-

(a) the manner in which an appeal may be preferred and the form of 
aPI-'eal; the matters in reRpect of which tha Appellate Tribunal may have 
jurisdiction; 

(b) the fees to be paid and the procedure to be followed in relation to 
such appeal; 

(0) the persons who may be appointed AI,; commissioner'! under section 
20; their powers and duties and the fees, if any, to be paid to the com-
nliRsionen. ; 

. (d) j·he ree·ards to be maintftim'd IInr1er section 21 And the manner in 
which they will be maintained; 

(e) the manner in which workmen or employers may be represented: 
before the Appellate Tribunal; * * * 

(f) any other matter which has to he 01' mfty be presoribed. 

THE SCHEDULE 

(See section 88.) 

AME~DMENT!oI TO THE INDUSTRIAL DISPtTTES ACT, 1947 (XIV OF 1947). 

1. For sub-section (2~ of section 1, the following sub-section shall be 8UbSti-I' 
tuted, namC'ly: - . 

.. (2) It extends to the whole of India except the State of Jammu and . 
Kashmir." : 

::. For 8ectioll 15, the following section shall be substituted, namely:-
•. Hi. Duties of TribunalB.-Where an industrial dispute has been refer. 

reel to a Tribuna1 for adjudic8.tion it shall hold its procee.'lin~s expeditiously 
and F:hall, as Boon 88 practIcable on the conclusion thereof, submit its 
award to the appropriate Government." 
~ After section 17, the following section shall be inserted, namely:-

"17A. Oommencement 01 the awa1'd.-(l) The award of a Tribunal 
shall become enforceable on the expiry of thirty days from the date of its 
publication under section 17: 

Provided that in cases where the award is not appealable and where' thel 
appropriate Government is a party to the dispute and is of opinion that it will 
be inexpedient on public grounds to ~ive effect to the whole or any part of the 
award, it mny, befoM the expiry of the sllid ppri(\d of thirty dn.YII, by order in 
the Official Gazet~, either reject the award or modify it. 
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(i') Where the appropriate Goverrummt rejects. or lllo~ifies any II.wllr~ under 
. the proviso to sub-section (1), it sbaU, Ol~ tl~e first ava~~8~le opportumty, lay 
that award togetber with its reasons for reJectlllg or JIlOdl,ymg. the same before 
the Legislative Assembly of the State, or where the approprwte Government 
ip. the Central Government, before Parilament. 

(3) Subject to the provisions of sub-section (1), * * ,I * '" tile aWlI.l'd of a 
Tribunal shall come into operation with effect from such datt; IU! may . be 
specified therein, but where no date is so specified, it shall come IIlt~ operatlO~ 
on the date when the award becomes enforceable under Bub-section (1). 
·It ... * 

4. In section 18, for the words, brackets and figures "an award which is 
declared by the appropriate Government to be binding under 8ub-Rection (2) of 
sectior, 15", the words "an n.wal'd which h81S become enforceable" shall be 
su bstituted. 

5. For sub-section (3) of section ID, the following SUb'!;;8ct.ions flhRIl be 
ilubl'ltituted, namely:-

"(3) An award shall, subject to the provisions of this flection, remain 
in operation for a period of one year: 

Provided that the appropriate Government may reduce the said period 
and fix such period as it thinks fit: 

Provided further that the appropriate Government lllllY, before the 
expiry of the said period, extend the period of operation by any period not 
exceeding one year at Q time as it thinks fit so, however, that the total 
pe:riod of operation of any award does not exceed three years from the date 
on which it ('arne into operation. 

(4) Where the appropriate Government, whether of its OW1l motion or 
·on the application of any party bound by the award, considerR that since 
the award wnfl mnde, there has been a material change in the circumst,nnce~ 
on which it was based, the appropriate Government may refer the award 
or a part of it to a Tribunal for decision whether the period of operatioll 
should not, by reason of such change, be shortened and the decision of the 
Tribunal OIl such reference shall, subject to the proviRion for appeal, be 
final. . 

. (5) Nothing contained in Bub-section (3) shall apply to an~' award 
whICh by it" nature, terms or other circumEltances does not impose, after 
it has bMn given effect to, any continuing obligation on the partieR bound 
by the award. 

(6) Notwithstanding the expiry of the period of op(>rntion lIndflJ' sub. 
6ec~ion (3), the award shall continue to be binding on the parties until a 
perIod of two months has elapsed from the date on which notice if; given 
by any party bound by the a.ward to the other party or pnrties intimating 
its intention to terminate the award. ' 

(7) Tn the computation of the period of .operation of an awnt·(I under 
~ub-section (3), t.he period during which the implementf1tion of the award 
lI'l stayed by thE: T .. abollr App~llfLte Tribunal constituted under the Tndustrial 
Disputes (Appellnte Trihunal) Act, 191'iO, shall he excluded." 

~ For section 33, the follOwing ~ection shall be st~bstituted, namely:-

.. 88. Condi~ionB of 8.ervic6, etc·., to remain unchanged durin pendency 
of p1'Oc""d.ng8.-Dunng the pendency of a.ny conciiiation pr~ceedings or 
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proceedings before a Tribunal in respeot of any industrial dispute, no 
employer Ahall-

(a) alter, to(l the prejudice of the workmen concerned in ~uch dis-
pute, the oonditions of servioe applicable to them immediately before 
the commencement. of such prooeedings; or 

(b) discharge or punish, whether by dismissal or otherwise, H.llY 

workmen concerned in such dispute, 
save with the express permission in writing of the conciliation officer, BOlll'd 
or Tribunal, as the case may be. ,. 
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